Join Bright Horizons® early childhood experts for the tips and information you need for learning — and living — at home. Use the links below to register for the webinars, live and/or on-demand.

**Summer Learning Starts Outside**
Get ideas for summer fun, learning, and play while social distancing
Airs Live: Friday, June 26, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Healing Through Play**
Learn how a child’s play helps with emotional regulation and healing
Airs Live: Monday, June 29, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Dive Into Digital Play**
Join for educator tips on making good use of digital media, apps, and more
Airs Live: Monday, July 6, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Expanding Little Palates**
Involve your children in actively making healthy food choices
Airs Live: Friday, July 10, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Major Milestones in Early Childhood**
Find out what to look for and how to encourage growth and development
Airs Live: Monday, July 13, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)
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**The Joys (and Pains) of the Toddler Years**
The toddler years can be the most rewarding and joyful — and the most challenging. Need help?
Airs Live: Friday, July 17, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Soothing Strategies for Toddlers**
Simple strategies for helping your child regulate — turn tears and tantrums into smiles and successes
Airs Live: Monday, July 20, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**The Joys (and Pains) of the Preschool Years**
The preschool years can pack a punch — there's so much growth and change. Need help?
Airs Live: Friday, July 24, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Soothing Strategies for Preschoolers**
Simple strategies for helping your child regulate — turn tears and tantrums into smiles and successes
Airs Live: Monday, July 27, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)

**Venturing Out Into a New World**
Discuss how to navigate the transition to child care, work, and life outside the home
Airs Live: Friday, July 31, 3:00 p.m. ET | [REGISTRATION LINK](#)